EdgeCrusherCoW (2:01:35 AM): harro
Katleikin (2:01:46 AM): hey sup ltns
Katleikin (2:01:50 AM): er on aim that is
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:02 AM): nothing
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:05 AM): what are you up to?
Katleikin (2:02:20 AM): just talkin and stuff
Katleikin (2:02:23 AM): not much
Katleikin (2:02:29 AM): late night thoughtfulness
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:32 AM): ah
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:36 AM): i havent been on much
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:39 AM): no on to talk to
Katleikin (2:02:44 AM): yeah I noticed
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:52 AM): i talked to wire all day there
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:02:54 AM): thats about it
Katleikin (2:03:05 AM): haha yeah I saw her for the first time on irc
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:03:10 AM): haha
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:03:14 AM): shes on AIM a lot
Katleikin (2:04:03 AM): so what have you been up to
Katleikin (2:04:05 AM): not being online
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:04:08 AM): eh
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:04:09 AM): working
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:04:10 AM): and sex
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:04:12 AM): thats about it
Katleikin (2:04:41 AM): oh you gots a girlfriend
Katleikin (2:04:42 AM): ?
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:04:48 AM): fiancee
Katleikin (2:04:55 AM): oh awesome
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:05:04 AM): so you know, unf all the time 
Katleikin (2:08:20 AM): well I'm glad for you
Katleikin (2:08:27 AM): so what else is new
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:08:49 AM): eh
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:08:54 AM): trying to round up enough money for a ps3
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:09:49 AM): and trying to find us a girlfriend
Katleikin (2:10:50 AM): us a girlfriend?
Katleikin (2:10:55 AM): also I need one of those too
Katleikin (2:11:00 AM): we have a borrowed 360
Katleikin (2:11:02 AM): and a wii
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:11:06 AM): haha
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:11:09 AM): i got a 360 and wii
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:11:15 AM): but need a ps3 for mgs4
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:11:19 AM): and us a girlfriend for 3somes 
Katleikin (2:14:37 AM): oh haha
Katleikin (2:14:40 AM): good luck
Katleikin (2:14:46 AM): tried craigslist?
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:15:00 AM): nah
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:15:03 AM): we tried myspace
Katleikin (2:15:47 AM): so you guys are a bit kinky then?
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:16:00 AM): yep
Katleikin (2:17:39 AM): yeah craiglist would probably work better
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:17:47 AM): ill try it and see
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:18:10 AM): do you got a myspace?
Katleikin (2:18:18 AM): yeah
Katleikin (2:18:19 AM): robobrow
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:18:54 AM): sent you an add
Katleikin (2:19:04 AM): ok
Katleikin (2:19:32 AM): okay added
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:19:36 AM): yaaaay
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:21:54 AM): ill have to see your pics
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:22:53 AM): haha
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:22:54 AM): cute
Katleikin (2:23:04 AM): haha yeah I am pale
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:23:10 AM): nothing wrong with that
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:24:27 AM): all for the unfing
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:24:29 AM): you up for some?
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:24:44 AM): pwetty pwease
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:24:50 AM): 3 somes can be fun ;-)
Katleikin (2:26:07 AM): hehehehehehe
Katleikin (2:26:18 AM): i like how in my
Katleikin (2:26:21 AM): picture on the beeach
Katleikin (2:26:24 AM): my friends are all black
Katleikin (2:26:28 AM): making me look even paler
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:26:32 AM): haha
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:27:05 AM): lacks the cleavage
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:30:46 AM): 
Katleikin (2:30:58 AM): yeah I'm not really a cleavage gal
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:31:07 AM): psssf
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:31:08 AM): should be
Katleikin (2:33:26 AM): so why are you back at OCR
Katleikin (2:33:33 AM): a bunch of old people are back again
EdgeCrusherCoW (2:33:38 AM): got nothing else to do

